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WEIGHTS AND MEASURESACT 1915

WEIGHTSAND MEASURESAMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1992

Made by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorand Administrator in
ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmaybe cited as the Weightsand MeasuresAmendment
Regulations1992.

Commencement

2. Theseregulationsshall comeinto operationon 1 September1992.

TableXIII andXIIIB repealedandtablessubstituted

3. Tables XIII andXIIIB to the Weightsand MeasuresRegulations1927*

arerepealedandthe following tablesaresubstituted-

Table XIII

Fees to be paid for testing, verifring or stampingweights and
measures,andweighingor measuringinstruments-

Weights Mass

$

1. a eachmassnot exceeding20 kg 3.00

b eachmassover20 kg - basedon time
taken at $24.00perhalf hour or part thereof.

Measuresof CapacityVolume

2. a eachlubricatingoil measure,alcoholic
liquor measureor beveragemeasure 1.00

b eachdispensingmeasureor graduated
measuringcylinder 4.00

c eachmeasureof capacitynot specified
in paragrapha or b of this item -

basedon time taken at $24 per half hour
or part thereof.
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Measuresof Length or Extension
$

3. a on initial verificationof each
measurenot exceeding1 metre 4.00

b eachmeasureover 1 metrebut not
exceeding20 metres 12.00

c eachmeasureover 20 metres-

basedon time takenat $24.00per half
houror part thereof.

Additional setsof graduationon the same
measureat prescribedratesabove.

Weighing Instruments

4. WeighbridgesandHopperWeighing Machines-

a eachinstrumentwith weighingcapacity
not exceeding10 tonne 48.00

b eachinstrumentwith weighing capacity
over 10 tonne 48.00
plus $24.00for every 10 tonne or part
thereofin excessof 10 tonne.

5. Automatic Weighers,Belt ConveyerWeighers
andTotalisers-

fee basedon time taken at $24.00per half
hour or part thereof for eachofficer.

6. Electronic price computingdigital indicating
scaleswith weighing capacitynot exceeding
75 kg including instrumentsconnectedto price
computingor ticket printing devices 24.00

7. Weighing instrumentsnot otherwisedesignated-

a eachinstrumentwith weighing capacity
not exceeding50 kg 12.00

b eachinstrumentwith weighing capacity
over50 kg but not exceeding300 kg 24.00

c eachinstrumentwith weighing
capacityover 300 kg 48.00

MeasuringInstruments

8. Fixed measuringinstrumentscapacity
petroleumsystems-

a eachretail flowmeter 36.00

b eachwholesaleflowmeter of rate
not in excessof 1 000 litres
perminute 48.00
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c eachwholesaleflowmeter of rate $
in excessof 1 000 litres
per minute 96.00

9. Calibratedtanksotherthanfarm milk tanks -

for each5 000 litre or part thereof
containedin an individual compartment
of eachcalibratedtank 48.00

10. Calibrating measuresand measuringinstruments-

a for eachmeasureor measuring
instrumentup to and including 50 litres . .. . 24.00

b for eachmeasureor measuringinstrument
over 50 litres - basedon time takenat
$24.00per half hour or part thereof.

11. Calibratedfarm milk tanks-

for each250 litre of capacityor
part thereofof eachcalibratedtank 12.00

12. EachLPGretail flowmeter 40.00

13. Measuringinstrumentsnot otherwisedesignated-

basedon time takenat $24.00per halfhour
or part thereof.

General

14. Where,after testing,a weight, measureor instrument
is rejectedas incorrect, unjust, or otherwise
unsuitable,one-halfonly of the fee so prescribed
with respectto that weight, measureor instrumentmay
be chargedin lieu of the fee in this Table.

TableXIIIB
MISCELLANEOUS FEES

$

1. Registrationof public weighbridge 48.00

2. Public weighman’slicence 12.00

3. Scaleadjuster’slicence 12.00

4. Scalerepairer’slicence 12.00

5. Petroleumproductsmeasuringinstrument-
repairer’sregistration 12.00
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6. Feeschargeablefor -

$
a inspector’stime for any servicerendered

in carrying out repairsor adjustment,etc.
to instrumentsor any waiting time other
thantime referredto in paragraphb of
this item - per half hour or part thereof . .. . 24.00

b any waiting time allowedby an inspectorto
permitanotherpersonto carry out necessary
repairs,etc. - per half hour or part thereof. . 24.00

c any adjustmentto -

i each20 kg or lesserweight 12.00

ii weightsabove20 kg - basedon time
takenat $24.00per half hour or
part thereof.

iii eachmeasureof capacitynot exceeding
50 litres 12.00

d anydistancenecessarilytravelledby an
inspector- per kilometre 0.60

e time involvedin the calibration of any
instrumentto a degreeof accuracy
greaterthanthe degreeof accuracyapplied
to instrumentsin usefor trade or the
calibration andcertificationof instruments
usedfor purposesotherthan trade- per
half hour or part thereof 24.00

7. Chargesfor useof equipmentprovided
by Ministry -

a booking of 1 tonnemasses 48.00

b hire of 1 tonnemassesfor one day
or part thereof 24.00

8. Chargefor responseto requestto provide
report,documentationor any other
information which is additional to verification,
reverifactionand testingservices- basedon
time takenat $12 per 15 minutesor part thereof.

9. Minimum fee payablein respectof any matter
referredto in this Table or Table XIII 12.00 ".

[* Publishedin the Gazetteon 3 June1927at pp.l416-l44c9.
For amendmentsto 9 July 1992 see pp.544-549of 1991 Index to
Legislationof WesternAustralia.]

By His Excellency’sCommand,
D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.


